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Obituary 
On January 31, 1928, Ms. Polly Mae Drummr· )
was born in Screven County, GA. to the late
Mr. Leston Drummer and Mrs. Gertrude Green
Drummer. She was educated in the Schools of
Jenkins County. She joined the Gordon Grove
Baptist Church at an early age and continued
her religion at MT. Sinai Baptist Church in
Cleveland, Ohio.
Ms. Drummer passed from labor to reward on
June 7, 1999, in Cleveland Ohio.
She leaves to mourn: one son and daughter-ir )
law, Charles and Irene Drummer, of Millen
GA, one daughter and son-in-law, Patricia and
Leon Alexander of Cleveland, Ohio. Three
grandchildren, Monica and Charles Drummer of
Millen, GA, and Taylor Taree Alexander of
Cleveland, Ohio. Three sisters and one
brother-in-law, Sue Moore, Millen, GA. Rose
Thompson of Savannah, GA. and Blanch and
Bismark Dennis of Augusta, GA. One brother,
Henry Drummer, Augusta, GA. Two sisters-in­
law, Exie Mozee, Millen, GA. and Melissa
Drummer, Vidalia, GA. and a host of nieces, )
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Order of Service 
Presiding, Daren K. Newton, Pastor 
Processional 
Selection ............................................................ Choir 
Scripture ............................ Daren K. Newton, Pastor 
Old & New Testament 
Prayer of Comfort... .......... Daren K. Newton, Pastor 
Solo .......................................... Vondesa N. Drnmmer 
Obituary .......... Please Read Silently ............ Soft Music 
Eulogy ................................ Bishop Vincent Drnmmer 
Recessional 
Interment. ........................................ Church Cemetery 
Fellowship Dinner ................ Senior Citizen Building 
Professional Services By: 
James A. Kirkland Mortuary 
